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. Knlfflits TcmplarL :
"

We are indebted to the Journal-Observ- er

for the following .report of the
second day's proceedings of the Grand
Commandery of the Knights Templar,
in session at Charlotte : '

The Knights Templar held two busi-
ness sessions during the day and at
tended a fine banquet at night. The
morning session of the Grand Com-
mandery met at 10 o'clock, all the grand

We will be glad to reccTro cosaxaozdciUoa
frosa otur friends on any and all rccjects
general Interest but i

The name of the writer taurt alwayi ts fa

Commnnlcatlona ranatbe written ' oa cat
one side of the papers

Personalities mcst be avoided.
And it la especially: and particularly unci, ,

stood that the Editor does' not always endow

the vlorwspondcnla todess .io state
w ine eaxtonai commas. v "

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

J. C VOGG, ,

T30OT and snos makek, '
123 Princess st., between Front & Second,

Vll '' I ' Wilmington, if! C.
3" All work uromntlr exemtrd. unrt in th

best and moat spproveU style ot workmanship.
uuut B LIU lb UUUCCoct 12 2t : - -

Our Stalls
iriLL BE SUrPLIED

with every thing dcslrabla Uxat can Le hail .

here, such as x
T . ' - ' -- . :,. f . ; . .

FIKE, STALL FED BEEF, . - ' , ,

'-

-. toriv and sausages.
Polite attention and prompt delivery ot pur

chases guaranteed. - J. K. MELTON,

of tlie only Steam Sausage" Factory
in tho State. oct 12-- 1 1

Pianos !

Sliect' Muisic !

JUST RECEIVED, A LARGE STOCK OF

Pianos. Organs, latest Sheet Mnslc, --

Musical Instruments of all kinds,' ' J

Steel Engraving, ChromosT" j j
Pictures, Picture Frames,1 .

Ami every thing.new and novel for the sea
son, at '

j
- v

HELtiSBERGER'S,
oct 12 Live Book and Music 8 tore a

Oysters -- Oysters,
oisr ice i I

TUST RECEIVED i GOOD WINKS AN'D

Liquors. Cigars a specialty. .
Cool Draught Beer. "

UJjU SALOON.oct 2 ' i - No. fi, So. Front st

Jlnnfls Bros;&)elJOSsCt;;

jMONG A LIbT OF SPECIAtTIES whljh
yc will Introduce, vre offer a lino of Imported

TOOTIT BRUSHES, In all shapes, for '""

t 125 CENTS EACH.
This brush is warranted and . Is the, usual 35

and 40 cent brush as sold every where. 4 Please
'remember when In need. ' "

HORSES 1I0BSES ! !
OB SALH TEN UOESES, . FIVE OF

: ' ' '

them guaranteed to be good dray animals.
Will be sold low. '

- Also, a few second hand BUGGIES4 and
CAET3 will be sold at a low figure. jr
. Horses and vehicles on hire, and - horsef
boarded and cared for. - , 4

The flncat Hearse In the city, i

- nODUNGSWOBTn 'A VALKEE,
' '

" "

Livery and Sale S Lab Ie8,. , ,

' oct 11-t- f Corner Fourth and Mulberry its

Apples!; Apples ! Apples !

e A.L.L AXD. SEE OUB LOT "OF i FIFHS
western a. u. Apples, "llooTcrs"; Pin-- !

ins" "Bellflowers". "Manimoth OrconinffR1
ITnnrnrHa Psmialniu'l uia,ia ttl'lm Vetc., etc. Apples offered wholesale below

New York cost and above New Yoric quall-- c
lies. Call In pursuance ot self-intere- st It- - not
of obligation. - It. McDOUG ALL, 4
No. 14, Chestmt between Front & Water, sts.,

octlO lw - WUmlngton, N C.

OYSTERS ! OYSTERS!

''' '
:'"?V'

. V"' ' .iW: ,f I

New Eiver, Stump Sound,

Myrtle Grove Oysters,
CJIIIPPED IN ICE TO ANT POINT. WE
gturastee to dellrcr them FCLSU ant
SWEET W. E. DAVIS & LoS,

octS-itr.- . tu fri

cepted by t

JOSH T. JAMES.
rnlTOB AKDPROfKIETOB.

rOSTAG FAIft-OPTIONS I

1 I $i.00. months,
. . AW

rco
i 00: One montn, 33 cenis.

noaui-- t ,i.Hirp.rp.l bv carriers free
Pe P3! nart of the city, at the above

KSVntR rcr week. .

...m- - ratc low and liberal.
fall--

Hrrivc their paper regularly.

)aify JtcvictoJuts the largest
e ir circulation, of any newspaper

tr.vZ in the cay oj wximxngwn
. .. m Ti v nnnv minister to

John liu-31- -"

that he is now able to

- W W""

.bishop Fcchan, who is going to
. 1..- -.-. ircrntrl w.lfH Tin rco

jicoo by the priests ot his diocese.

Work ou the new (ptton Exchange
. vnrk-- was besun Tuesday. The

.... ...:n lr snvpn sthrioa hlfh nnd
buiiuing wi'1 0
will cost 600,000.

.

Rich Ur. Flood, of San Franci3co, is
transporting brownstone clear across

contincut for the purpose of building
,r,a!aceon Nob Hill.

jlr. Mackay, the bonanza man, is
.11- - i,ntm fol'fn n fnnrv tc f!nl- - Tom

Ochiltree and they are seeing the ele- -

pliant to rether in Paris.

jbc entire number of pupils who arc
n0w studying German in the public

hooU or St. Louis is over 20,000, or
more than half of the whole number of
pupils.

Samuel J. Randall is the author of
1 ho best essay on civil service reform
that ha3 yet appeared. It, consists of

thin a dozen words : An honest
Democrat is beter in office than a disr
honest llepublican.

The chjarette- - smoking nuisance has
reached such proportions in New York
tbat many prohibitory notices appear in

business places, and merchants and
business men largely refuse to employ
youths who use that form of tobacco.

.

l'apcr is now made in Sweden from
the bleached and blanched remains of
mosses that lived centuries ago, and
i.Juow found in enormous quantities.
The paper is turned out in all degrees
of excellence from tissue to-shee- three-iourt- hs

ot au inch thick.

Nashville has passed a city ordinance
mi net fortune tellin z. An astrologist

told an alderman that be was to marry
n va'unvr worth &50.000. He married
one that was in debt to the tune of $6,-00- 0.

and ho doesn't want to see any one
else basely deceived. .

The infant born to the Chinese mins
ister in Washington, during the sum
mer, being a girl, has been allowed to

leave the house but once since it birth.
It is carried into the yard adjoining the
legation, but gets no fresh air in any
other way. Her little feet are already
being bandaged to keep them small.

Ismail Facha has purchased one of
the finest old palaces in Florence, the
Ghesardisea, the gardens of which op-

posite the English cemetery, where
Mrs. Browning was buried are the
most beautiful in that city.- - He will
make the place a home for his.seven
wives, and set up there a petty court.

Early marriages are the rule in China
Parents deem it a religious duty to pro-

vide matches for their children as soon
as they are of marriageable years, and
the young people go to the altar in
much the same ., way as they go to
school in other lands. This accounts '

or the dense population of the empire.

Great surprise and irritation have,
been caused in all parts of England by

the announcement that tho Queen in-

tends to erect a full length statuo of

John Brown at Balmoral , and further,
to put in the Royal Mausoleum at Frog-mor- e,

and in St. George's Chapel at
Windsor, marble tablets to his memory
The statue to Brown will be unveiled
next week. It will be in view of the
windows of the royal apartments.

The result of the election in Ohio and
Iowa are at length positively known
and it is now sure that Ohio has gone
Democratic by 12,000' tor noadly and
that the Legislature is also Democratic
by a handsome majority. This resul
was known and announced in the New
York papers yesterday morning but it
seems that it took the enterprising
press dispatches twenty-fou- r hours
longer to get tho news disseminated
in tha country. . Iowa has, of course
gone Republican. We clip the follow-

ing sketch of Judge Hoadly, the Gbv-crno-el- ect

of Ohio, from the columns of
the New York World:f :

Jundge Hoadly was born at New
Haven, Conn., July 31,-182- 6, of which
city his father was at one time Mayor.
He received his elemctary education at
Cleveland, O.; and was graduated from
the Western Reserve College at Hud-
son, O., in 1844. After a year of study
at tho Cambridge Law School he en
tered the office of Chase & Ball, in
Cincinnati, and was admitted to the
bar in August, 1847. In 1849 ho' was
admitted as a partner in the firm. He
was elected in 1SSI as Judge of the
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Superior Court of Cincinnati, and was
City Solicitor in 1855. Two years later
he succeeded' Judge Gholson on the
beneh of the new Superior Court.
Governor Salmon P. Chase, his friend
and partner, offered ihim a scat upon
the Supremo Bench, 1 which he declined.
In 1862 the ofier was again made jbj
Governor Tod. and was atrain deeHniml.
In 1866 he resigned his post in the Sune--
rior Court for the purpose'of establish
ing the law linn of which he is
still the headi He was an ac-
tive member of; tho Constitutional
Convention of 1873-4- , and gave, will-
ingly, eight months of his time to the
service. He taught in, the Law Sehool
at Cincinnati, and has; been University
trustee ior many years, lie was one
of the counsel who successfully resisted
the effort to compel the reading of
the Bible in the public schools. He
was originally a Democrat, but his
abhorrence of slavery led him naturally
in the Republican tanks, where he re-
mained until the close of Grant's term.
In 1676 his opposition toiMr. Greeley's
protection principles threw him into
the Liberal party and he did efficient
service under the Tilden and Hendricks
banner. appeared asj counsel for
tho Democratic Electors in 1877. Since
that time he has devoted himself to his
law duties. !

His head is in much the same mould
as Garfield's, lie is keen and compre-
hensive in argument, and his periods
are both natural and forcible, He is a
Unitarian, but the sacred altar which
secures the most :of his allegiance is his
horned He stands at the head ot the
Ohio bar, and is a vigorous defender
of civil-servi- ce reform.

And so it would seem that there is a
doubt, after all, as to the division oflthe
Episcopal diocese of Nprth Carolina,
The House ot Bishops has refused its
consent and a committee.on the part of
the two houses wil be appointed. We
think it probable however, that an
adjustment will be reached and that the
new diocese will be constituted

Sitting Bull is receiving instructions
preparatory to bis joining the Catholic
Church. His conversion, it is expect-
ed, will result in drawing numerous
members of the Sioux tribe into the
fold. His son, who ii now in his tweu
ty-thir- d year, and who is married, wa3
amons the frtv-on-e voiine: Indians
who ai rived this week at the Feehan-vil- le

(uamed after Archbishop Ieehan).
Training School,) where he will1 receive
an industrial education, to be paid for

'by the Government.

Wong Shok Loo, President of the
Hop Wo, Chinese Company, San
Francisco, Cal endorses the great
pain-relieve- r, St. Jacobs OiL

LOCAL INEWS.
: 4

INDEX TO NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Yates School Books i

'J R Melton Our Stalls
American Lesion of Honor
J & Voss Boot and Shoo Maker
Heinsbekgeb Pianosi Organs, &jc

Baltimore S S Lije Change of plates
Mdxds Bkds. & DfcRossET Drag Store
W II Gkeex Segar.Tobacco and Cigarettes

To-da-y has been real fickle April
weather.

Clarendon Council, No. 67, A. L. of
Honor, will meet to-nig- ht, at 8 o'clock,-

Yesterday's News and Observer was
not received hercithis morning.

For Toys and Tinware, go to the new
5 and 10 cents store, No.! 16, South Sec
ond street, between Market and Dock
streets. . . Ct

The storm signal was raised last
evenins:. and has continued to float to
day but as yet there has been no serious
disturbance of the atmosnhere. !

r
We are sorry to hear that Capt. D.

O Connor has been quite sick fori a
few davs oast, but hope to see him
abroad again soon. i

Rev. W. M. Kennedy and Mr. II
Carroll, ot Duplm county, dm us the
pleasure of a short visit this morns
ing. The former was on ms way to
Masonboro, where he will preach next
Sunday morning and again at night.

The Independent Order of Good
Samaritans and Daughters of Samaria,
colored, held a festival at the City Hall
last night at which, it is staled, there
jvas the largest gathering ever assem
bled there at any one time. It was an
entire success

Wc are informed that Capt. Jacob S.
Allen, of Raleigh, an eatnest Sunday
School worker, will address the Baptist
Sunday School it: Masonboro, at 9 30
o'clock,' 'next Sunday j morning. The
public are cordially invited and, it is
hoped there may be a large attendance.

There was an error in the proof
yesterday of the locl columns which
we marked for correction but which
had better been left alone. . In speaking
of the crops in Holly Shelter we wrote
"Messrs Jno. H. .Mashburn, Gibson
James and D. J. Powell" and so it
should have appeared. .)".

A fine assortment ofGuns, and Pistols
at Jacobi's Hardware Depot, t t

NO. r 241

"An Appeal.
The Ladies Memorial Association,;

of Raleigh, made an appeal through
Col. W. L. DeRosset, of this city, for I

aid in defraying the expense ot the re
moval of the dead North Carolina Con
federates from Arlington to Raleigh .
Col. DeRosset will take charge j of any
subscriptions wich may be-- made and
will forward the same to tho 1'resldenti
of the Association at Raleigh .

TIio Clinton Tclegrapli.
Mr. V.. A. Johnson, Presidentof the

Wilmington, Warsaw & Clinton Tele
graph Company, was in the city to-da- y.

He says1 that the wires of the line arc
all up and thatjthe office at Clinton has
been equipped and ready i for-- work for
some little time, but that there is no
uslrument as yet at Warsaw. He exs
pects everything, however, to be in full
working order next week.

' Xitver Improvements.
Col. Wharton J. Green, our Repre

sentative elect, went to Point Caswell
on the steamer John Dawson, last
Tuesday; and thence he visited Beatty's
Bridge, Black River Chapel, Robinson's
Bridge, Kerr's Landing and Newkirk's
Bridge with a view to the improvement
of the navigation of Black and South
rivers. Dnring his trip Col. Green met
with the citizens at all the points indi .

cated and conferred with them freely
upon the subject and made himself ac
quainted wUh everything of importance
relating to the matter.. Representative
men of .Bladen, Sampson and Pender
counties were present , and gave1 their
views and it was concluded to tlraw up
petitions and have then signed by all
the prominent citizens andfforward
them, through our Representative, for
Congressional consideration. ; Col.
Green manifested quite aripinterest in
the matter and will do all irf his' power
toaid in securing an appropritionJor
to the commerce of Wilmiofrton.

Col. .
VV harton ,) . Green

.
. was a,v pas.

-'

senger on the steamer John Dawson yes
terday, coming down the rive'r, until she
met the steamer North Slate, for Fay--
etteville, a few miles up the river, when
he got on board the latter ; boat, where
he met his family and k proceeded with
them to their home up the. Cape Fear.
; Capt. Manning and Mr. Fletcher
Manning have made arrangements for
large supplies of J&lyrtlc Groye oysters
at their place on Wrights ville Sound
this season ondtheyf nvill be served in
any manner desired. The pavilion to
the grounds has been enclosed and ar
ranged for those who m ay call for a
toast. - ' TA ......

Mr. J. G. Voss has removed to . 123
Princess: street, between Front and
Second, in the office recently occupied
by Mr. John I). Holmes, where is pre
pared to do aitwork in his line wkich
may offer. See advertisement. i -- f v

Silver Plated Spoons and Forkslow
prices, at JicoBi.'s f t

NEW AIVEKTISEMEXTSL

Segars, Tobacco,
" ' '

. arid Cigarettes.
AhlGB AND VARIED ASSORTMENT,

Whotesalo and Retail. Prices low and qcallty
guaranteed.: : WI LtdAM II. G KEEN,

oct 12 ; : 117 Market Strcen

Baltimoro& Wilruington

Stcamsiiip Line.

Steamer RALEIGH,
" CAPT. LITTLEFIELD.

.... - -- - -

i
Will

. ..... W
sail from..

; BALTIMORE,
TUESDAY, Oct. lGtli,

AND SAIL FROM

w
SATUKDAYi OCT. 20tii.

' For Freight Engagements, apply to " '

A. 1. CAZATJX, Agrt.,
; v : . Wilmington, X. C. , ,

ANDUEWS,& CO., Asts., S
S. W. Comer Light and German su.i '

oct 12-- : '' . - . ... Baltlcior,. .

Interesting: Services. ; j

The Eastern Baptist Association of
North Carolina began its a'nnual ses-
sion at Bethlehem Church, in Caintuck
township, Pender county, on Tuesday
the 0th inst., and cocluded its labors at
quite a late hour last evening. In con-
sequence of tho high water- - in many
places, and the distance many had to
travel the proceeding of the first day
were considerably delayed, and bat
little was accomplished save to effect an
organization and get ready for the real
business of the meeting. 1

Rev. J. L. Stewart, of Clinton,
Sam pson county, was elected Moderat
or; Rev. L. T. Carroll, Esq., of Pender

county, was elected Clerk, and Col. A.
M. F'aison of Duplin county, was
elected Treasurer. The meeting being
thus duly organized the Rev. W. M.
Kennedy, of Duplin county, preached
the introductory sermon. This and the
transaction of routine business relative
to missions, consumed the hours of the
first day's session.

m

The people ot that section had made
ample preparations for the accommo-
dation of visitors from abroad and after
the meeting was dismissed every
stranger was sought out by the citizens
and provided with a hospitable home
while the meeting continned. Some
of the citizens took 10, some 15,
some 40, some 50, some 75,
and we heard of one who
furnished accommodation lor 84 per
sons, besides for a large number of
horses and mules. Everything that tie
people could do was done for the com
fort of the guests, and this without os
tentation or any pompous display of
hospitality. To make people feel hap
py, contented and perfectly at home
seemed to be the object aimed at, and
with entire success. We heard a good,
venerable lady of our own city,! in
speaking of-- the occasion, remark that
she 'felt some" diffidence in coming
among a people who were entire stran-
gers but," she continued, "they would
not let me be a stranger, and I feel
now, as if I had always known them."

On Wednesday -- morning the real
work of the meeting began --in earnest
and continued with but a brief inter-
mission atj noon, until night. The
church was crowded almost to suffoca
tion, while there were hundreds upon
the grounds who were unable to gain
admittance. The weather ; was calm
and delightful; a magnificent forest
afforded excellent shade; there, was
an abundance to eat in every wagon, to
which all were welcome, and a ' spring
of limpid and pure water bubbled up
conveniently near to assuage the

t
thirst. During the afternoon of
the second day's proceedings Rev.
P. A. Reid, of Beaufort, N, C,
who occupied the" pulpit of the First
Baptist church in this city on Sunday
last, preached from a rustic stand
which had been erected near to the
church, and was listened to with inter
est by the throng - who could not gain
admittance to the crowded building.

Rey. Dr. Whitfield, of Goldsboro,
preached from the out-do- or stand - yes
terday morning to large a audience;
otherwise tho proceedings of - yesterday
were unimportant to the general publicj
though rightly necessary for denomina-
tional strength and efficiency. We
should except, however, the selection
of the place for holding the next annual
meeting of the Association, which was
PollocksvilleJ. Jones countyi K Soon'
after this was determined upon the
meeting adjourned, and in half an hour
the place was as still and silent as the
sleepers in the adjacent cemeicry. '

j

Quite a number of the clergymen,
delegates and - visitors left yesterday
noon and" came to the city on the
steamer John Daipson, while the re-

mainder will come down to night.
The meeting was entirely, !harnSoni-ous- .

earnest and energetic and there
there were no outside disturbances to
mar the happiness of the occasion.

HKesolution of Thanks. .

While coming down the river on the
steamer John Dawson yesterday, at the
suggestion of Rev. George S. Best,' of
Duplin county, the following proceed-
ings were bad : ,

In an informal meeting on board the
Steamer John Dawson, the undersigned
ministers passed the following resolu-
tion:

Whereas we bave received signal
courtesies at the hands of Capt. Paddi-sc- n,

in conveying ns without charge to
and from the Eastern Baptist Associa-
tion. . " t z li-iri- .

Therefore be it resolved, that our
thanks be extended 0 Capt. P&ddison,
and a copy of this resolution be pub-
lished in the Wilmington papers. --

T. A. Reid, Ch'm.
C. A. Jenkins, Secty.

:V Geo. S. Best, ; --

TnEO. Whitfield.
- W; M. Kesxedt.' ; '

' W. B. KXIGIIT. --rvi
. M. C. Walton.

othcers and representatives in their
posts. DW Bain, the Grand Seuior
Warden, having arrived; was assigned
to his station. On.motioaofSirjKnight
Cox, the Grand Recorder was instructed
to send fraternal greetings to the Grand
Com nianderies of" Virginia and Ohio,
now in I session. Tho reports of the
Grand Treasurer and Grand Recorder
were referred to the finance committee
The election ot officers was made the
special order for the 3 o'clock session.
Sir Knight Charles R Jones invited
the Grand Commandery . and visiting
Knights to attend a banquet to be
given at the Chamber of Commerce
rooms at 9 o'clock, which invitation
was accepted. The committee on the
Grand Commander's address made
their report and the session adjourned
to 3 p m.

At 3 o'clock the Grand Commandery
met according to adjournment, and the
election of officers was proceeded with,
the following being the result : .

P E Grand. Comman.der-rEuge- ne

Grissom, of Raleigh.
V E W Grand Commander Geo H

King, of Charlotte. : .
' E Grand Generalissimo A J Blair,
of Asheville. j

, EJ Grand Captain General W R Cox,
ot Raleigh. - .

E Grand Prelate Rev O F Gregory
nFf!harlotto.-- ' 1,

E Grand Junior Warden F H Glo
"yer, of Charlotte.

E Grand Senior Warden J W
Blackwell, of Durham. j

E Grand Treasurer Wm Simpson,
of Raleigh, a

'

E Grand Recorder J C Munds, o
'Wilmington. ? f U.'v

The Grand Commander announced
the following appointments :

E Grand Standard Bearer J McD
French, of Wilmington., : ;

B Grand Sword Bearer. J A Por
ter, of Asheville. j

E Grand Warder D G Maxwell, of
'

Charlotte. . j

Grand Sentinel R II Bradley, of
Raleigh. '

- ' f

The newly elected officers were then
duly installed by Past . Grand Com-

mander H. H; Munson.
The Grand Commander announced

committees as follows: ff' :-- fr4
Fraternal Correspondence Chas K

Jones. .
-

- ,

Jurisprudence D iW Bain, II H
Munson, James Southgate.

Raleigh was selected as the place lor
the next annual meeting of the Grand
Commandery.

Reports were received from the com-

mittees on charters, dispensations,
grievances and appeals. -

The Grand Commandery received a
telegram bearing fraternal greetings
from the Grand Commandery of Vir-
ginia, in session at Danville. ; t

. Minnie Ilauk. -

The fashionable event . of the season
will certainly be the appearance in our
city on Thursday, Oct, 18th , of the
great prima donna, Minnie Hauk, who
is now on her farewell tour through the
United States, having made a number
of engagements the coming spring in
the principal European cities, such as
Berlin, Madrid, Rome and others. The
great artiste will make her- - appearand?
here as Margarita, in Gouhod VFaast1'
a part in which it is said she1 has no
equal, as both her fine voice and intense
acting, are peculiarly adapted for
this part. The performance :,: will
consist first of a concert part and will
conclude with the complete 3rd act ' of
Gounod's "Faust," containing the gems
of the opera, such as th- - renowned
'Jewel Aria," and . others. . Mine.
Hank's company, this season, is said

fbe of rare excellence, comprising a
number of well known ariists, such as
Mme. Sali. contralto, Sig. MontegrifTo,
tener, Sig. lie Pasqualis, who made
an mmense hit in Havana last season,.
Signor Guarro, organist, and the emit
nent pianist and composer, Air. Con-

stantino Sternberg, f We max certainly
expect one of the most interesting per'
formances. of the season. f ' -

A colored, woman;1 ini the1 Northern
section ot the city became the mother
othrea children two girls ami a i boy

on Tuesday last.! The boy lived only
abont half an hoar, but tho others arc
doing well. . , - - i t .


